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Am we expeetent, tlie AVM HtaU ha

BPRlKa AND BTyaCMEH ODona
AT LOW I'RK-- f

HAVE TIIEWI v.NOCNCISO ni!. AS.

BiMIe ttt oar skKk of BPIiiNuTmtV"1 u

PhlCKfl tliaa ever
"-- - athowtj,

lon. If ailnpint by majority bt theiq

the amendment become a part of the
Can: fW lArtAX .

14. Comrtituli. MueniMI in te
wme way a tljat of Indiana.

Note. Tle Onteral Awembly ahaH

Hovide, at atated time eertatnly, and at

jy other time in their dism-ti.m-, niy
;wovid for nuhmitting to the people tl

Oetion "ahall there be a conirentioa to

reviee tlie constitution and amend lite

lame." Coo. of JHfi7.art. lt. j
' in .

15. xw iidiiM. Mode of anwniliiit th

ootutitutioa of thi te aidxtaittinlty the

1 hsukfnl bar tKh Ulwrml
re..ved.. , hll.I,Te- -

orthesasse.1 K""?',Utunu
W e are prepared to seB to

go.sl term. s the Uouds eaa bilEiS."
of New York, ,

Our slock In ' 'comprise, 'yv i '
5

(Jl BLACK 8ILK8,
'

J jA PANEBK SILK 8 AND POPUKS, 5

LslATIS HTRIPUD GftKNAWMN
J ;hi .BKitAfjEs, "ji -

(iAVZEM(HAIRMiZAMBIOlFs'Sf
g . AND LENOta, HltAH

rt'APANIE JI-OTHi- ..ruwLl
STRTPEtfAND FHU'hEl),

PtQrES,' B ATEHII PKRCALES

".MUSLINS, LAWNS A OHUASDF- -

i OiNOHAMa.

PrintiJ rriatal Fruit!
; Swiss, Mull and Nainsook Mitslla
' Bishops and VMorfa Law aud Jmu,u

Brilliant,, India Prilled Loegi feu,
Lace Collsrs, Lloee Collars sad CuBk
Lane tlsudkerrhiefs, U. 8. Uasdksrck't.

' Rutfliugs, Rmhrolderie,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

iota, Wimere. Lineae, snd CuUxis-f- ormen snilvhoys wesr.
Bloaelieil sml Drown Cation brillbiu (jlvi "

iliUN 'lomtln, Nspklus, 'islile DbiuaIi oliCl..lhforT.i!.lel!ovcr.'
Hut of ail styles.
OursbKkot laidies. Misses snd ('klklrrs'.

Msn ami Boys' ttlioes aud llallets as vw '
coiuplcle.

(live ns s rati, and evsmhie iwftiB!
1'RtktltObE, Fkl l Y A tikVlBoir"'

prll Uw

fliiBEijjLE ills mmJX

OPKN MAT1Mh,lwn.
1hln fnvir.U nml frMritt4i WkUriitr n
UI tttTtT Mltltlifnml MUmUtistit tliiti!'ntiwr iihpnrvt'rt-r,- u Umtk twyt bttd(i.ul au uh( nHMiiJ4Ui.H

tut tlw (ttiiftrr; ih fmtW fani tmt mitrir4
illUUKVA'lr iMt tiw trwsHHHr ttf ihe-

Lvr niiin nt fb ruiy H will ii
ttMt in a nt) to huI turiiiuuswii my w here in V .T

j

in. y 'i

'i wnWni ot tfitjtftj !ikn ial Mriiitf Ai.hev

citm r Kitt)v nijt rjkfiiij 8mifailtt
Ilia lia a. i.,..,. , fMlsiUf nnWittt .
C'pn.nu; Im H!:it4i,l,lirfmU' PiuttMnftiil.t ttf!.kilvt'm., Cliruiiic lUrrli4ifii, Ujr
fiiiory. Thvy artt m tfnul Mint iti 1,i wIj'u U am )wtui.ir lo Urn
ctiii,tHutiui, tuiti iw m aptbarr, ttxtir m d
iiwrtiU nitniltt, LU47 r, jkrvrimijii, unriaf-lt- i

imtiKiHl luiiiorttl wtil Tti ir0)rrt'lt r
will inviltrtl (r tttn imam m hnUta. iv

i liAHtt f IHiMc, ti in yt eritUMl
lift oum' nt miiifsi4Mi ut ttuU n t.ft.Lkm
at h v i i h nt tw 1hu1 euiuttHir iriorU tilt.a
A. UMllftllllUJltfHl f UlB;MMlM.Mi " KtH IHftJU ft

'I Nf! ptlUT Ii W.thlll Ui Ulirtti'--
ltmirft of Vit(tJiitj;l4o, .ilUjmt,

'

i 'If., by nii, all in tJity htit. i'sthxrvfe
Ihe cttn (if Uiu t ltn4ai-iik4- ; til it ( tit4 I.Blln(l
at t.tlM(B Uirifot, nd wr STirl mltiiiiut w

jchtmcl

CODVEJITIOn.
Elcctioa First Thurs-

day in August. "

HiMUTrml Jr.. Editor.
Jit HI NPELf 1.1. ItMriitt k ln Editor.

OS U!CItl I'i'IO.N
DILt, twr.lv months, flO W

me "." thro " S l

" out. 1. 1 OO

ftrau.Waita-t.V-. twsbr months. Or)

sit " ..; f M
" UiiMt ' ........ I Sll

WMCi,r, twelve asonth,... 8 f

six I
three " 75
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774?' coxvexTioy qckhtio
A OA IS. .

' The H.luh!un of Mr. Moore' Opinion

ujx.u the tvmstitiitlonal (jiwwti'W t hilly

aosiainod by hi complete Mil unuwer
Lie argument One of it reviewers, bow

ever, whit dmitting the strength of the
argument, ha e it logic and

,H)j;lit o hu the public by declaring

iu vehement ntj impassioned language

that the bssi of tlx argument einbrace

the most radical and dsngcrou politi

enl disrtiinc ever advanced ou (hi conti
nent ; d"liiuc more radical end dsnge-mi- i

by fttr than time advanced byTbo.
W. Dorr and his followers j dijctrmes

destrtittiv of all constitution and, nil

josh! government ; doctrine that if Car

iwd out to their legitimate eoiiiiiU'nce
lwmi lf the aacrtil right, of minorities

over 'ro the tiiircstinined Km! unbridled
!"ini; iwn of nrtUvitim utliug. without

Buy law but their will,"

- -- .. Jiow, tin (lucirijw of .the nrjjomcut are

imply and only theec, that it it t tint power

f Utt gtntnd omemUy to jtmtidt if
mkatf'g tht ftifU Mf matt Irmrtn Uunr

with whttker tluy mt a mmeulim ; n4

if thff do vmiU it, Dun to lb hwh
ttherii-j- i thry mag tU4 their dtkyUf and

It U BKMt cxtrwirilituirr thit such Ian

gtiac ea flnil public attflture lure it
ought to t) known that tin
powr hu kHig wih' wid i Dnw eipiwwly
derlttred to exixt, snil to l the pioper

MMn f wwlUaf( Uw jiUr will, b
tuun tha half tl Rtutnn uf th nnion -
jiuijr be nxa hje- - lhtar-bi4ir- y

In proof of what m; w rtttMit to
you briefly th , juiiiii-- by pianj

. itaUw of altfriiig their cMitiitim .

4.' F?ytB ww twnl my upcifiw MtwWi

but the binlfttum by Bwre majority sub-

mit the ijnUoa to I he Totni, and the
" qowtba u dru-tutln- 4 by a infinity of

th tntera,
4. By the constitution of Writ Virginia

amendment muf be projwoH aml-im-

niittivl to the doctor by a tiiajonty of the
Bicntbnra of mrh hou, ami if atliti-- t by

majority of tlie dcctora, Woine urf of
tha ficHMtitutiuo. CuatLatumt may
PUilile under any law pxl by a majori-

ty of the niemU'n uf each hnue.Cinti-tuti-
18M,Art. 13.

S. By the conctitutiou of KenturXy a
najority of all th ijh'01jot tloctoj to
mrh bouae of tha geuorel aaasnibly, in
their diacrotinp, pa a law for taking
the aensH! of the p!ipaa to calling a

AH ubstjULnt procuc-ling- t

tlwiftr reertfP)HH by titnpta mji
itwwof th'e't ifWuttlfB aliA'piaupUi,

18.10, art. VI
4. Miujuri, A majority of the tncui-ber- a

of each house may propose anch
amendment at tliey tliall (1em expedient ;

the amendments proXiMl aball be pub
lished and' suUiitit.-- ft a vote of the
people, If a majority, of the otcr ahnll
Tote for tiie amendment, it shall laevome a
part of the constitution. u Tlie ftneral
aaamubly may at any tiina athohae by
law, a tote of the people, Ui lie
taken, npon tlie mi.dtion, whether a
convention uliall be to ld for the purport
of. amending the nmstitulion," ant
Majority of foti-- aliall dHennine the
quoetum.

. &. A5"' Trt The mode of amending
it eooHtttntion and calling convention i

WtoViPX, WSsihg rT"fl Wir iMii'utK Hint f'T

anie a mat oi lowa. t inwt, ai

10. AtiAifn.-Ti- 4 JeBwIaluee. at any

fuoe in iu may by law uh

Hill th uueatiuaxctteiuii-lli- CAHiatilu

ti to the elet-to- r of the atat, aud if a

majority itmire it a rvnrrtttion Khali

win 1.1c Cona. ft I M5, art' tO

17. AV Wo. A majority of the mem

her of ewb bonn? anayi at any time, nl

mil any propoeni ami udiiH-n- t of the Ktm

titutiun to tlie vote uf the elector and a

majority of tbetn ahall diHennine tlie qw
tion of adoption. of lH(iO,rt, 18.

K'TK. In everl of (he atate conat itu

tion where provision i iniuleliir a arlif ii

hu1 euMle for milmittiiiK a "ingle iu-i- of

amxxlraent no pnnrioion i male for the

artrmbling of ft eimvenlion. In it fKiMH-

bit that there fat go power in tlie atate to

fall a convention 1

HTAMINO rAOM MS Hi It FKti
I'f.B.- - -

IMurn ill the ofl'u of the arcretary of

date (torn New Hanover county show that
2.1,000 acres i)t land andf 133 towa hit

have bum nolil ia that tMy lor taxi
thin year ; that the whole amount mVarA

fi all thi land I f3,19 and th' t tin- -

liuid wa aold in pwceta of Doih ii U i,K)
aorea. -

Are not anch tiffirial fart and tinris
tart ling! What do the people think of

tluiiu t If the priiperty of t)ui poopll- -

nitiKt.thu be aold aiHl wifnflivil to pay

taxea lrely aollii l U pay themdinary

eiiienaea of the atate and county govern

metitm, what may the people reaaoaauly

anticifiate, if a tax tulBoeut aliall belaid

the miblic ilelit f The plain truth ia the

K!ofile can't pay iu::l Inrteaeod taxca.

Iltita the conatitmioit now aland, tlie

leLriahttara will I ureal to plow a bill

providing for adrUa"t taxation to raiw

nioney aullk'M nt to ny the interest ou tlie

puUte debt. The coiMtituUuu any in the

uUineat and troiit?it lan(i;m.Ke thut they

tknlidatg,' Thexmly- - remedy fur thiii
ven(i", tt balWJi ky.tlui people ju

Adifiutt nex-t-
, let tlie people cottaider ol

the alamiln oflictal facbt we give above

and renew their pmpoae V! vole, tor and

redouble-- their-- energy U work for MV

volition until the election.
1 We w(uld like to see uy radical office- -

bhMer iftv ahj " JR'tneilf fof inrtrnpM
alve taxation without a change of tlie con

atitutioa. A it ataadx tlie fearfal remilt fa

ieevltable. '

tUB ilwicai orFicmM.nsm
Al.lUVKl).

The radical tiftisiHtiilm of this state, and

particularly the judgra, are aUrnied and

iMfsoming derate In view of the favora-

ble prosjiect for calling a convention, by
U people in A.URuet xtext. We have an

jye on them and intend before long tn tell
die people some fact n (lotting the public

iat will tnrpasa anything that transpired
,nst year, or that ever happened in this

Ute before. AVe know the liu ta and we

nw the purpose of the rridicula, and in

tend today 4hein Iwre bufoni the people iu
such a way a will produce conviction on

the minds of the moat inereduloua, and we

intend to do it, if God give u strength, at
all hazard and at any cmat. We intend not

(o spare our effort until thestateand people

tic freed ft oiu the morn! aud political blast

of radii-aliu- aud the rmc:h-- rascal

alio now 1111 officii to d)giwe them,
shall be driven into tuerited and unendinft
obscurity. - ,

Are the jioople wilting .to tolerate a

coOHiitutioiml provlaion that nm)U the
mendier of the legislature .to forfuit theit

iwlhs, or Imoe bixu on th people that
they cannot possibly payf Hurely tltey
are not. Then the oonititutioo, tunst be
amended and at once, for U nvjnlre that
I he legislature aliall pifivnle by adequate
taxation niunry b pay the Interest

aiidaifriiiij on the public debt,
Tim tt Ait this md'r-th- e

cottntitiition of the tncmbrre fnrtWt theit
OttthxJ Are they prcpsreil to do ,lhif
AiTj the jkojjIo jxrilmg. tw alltm iheua to
ibro;if thrywrortdt- - Aw thi'y Wttllil; 10

1oiTv,(ToU7uTa"7iTTnuiuTri tliat con- -

"The'Vadlcal pipeni lit " llm atatat and
Uiomo In their iuUiresta, daily complain
to the people,! fnr as they cu reach' them,
that thft proposed mods fr;ii'
lh fill a ttimenl inn is rcvolutiouary ainil

itnconstiliitinnal. Tti"'y vm ooiituntfi
ri'at tlieir esse on their mere say an tftcy

offer no "'jjument and cile no authority
iu or out of Ilia constitution.' luileetl, tin)
have nne to cite ami no argument to
make, they can't even lll'ike a plausible
showing. It ia Hii'l, tKcivfiire," pSdahlc
that the people will be itvftueuoed in tiu'
stightmt di rec by their Clamor.

, V ;

I nilcr the township tysletn nowprei

W. GOODS.N1
C'UtAFI r

CHEAPER II
OllEAPISTIIt

S. KLINE & CO.,
Take emf pie sure ta uiMaiM!liix to their

BUBierous friends, (siirtsss sen us tiuoik; gen-
erally, tbst, iaduewd by the prsseat dewwiad
t rtcesof all neretuuidlse, they oar purchased
a very amce ana well sewciea sum ui

8PIUNO AND SUMMER GOODS,
coisntisiso

Fsnry and fiupt Dry floods, Ready mad
Clotiuiur, boots, tthuss, Dsls, t's,

Latiies and Geotieuiva's Furnish-- '
imf Ooods, NoliiHis. Csrprts

AND MOST KVEHTTHINfJ USUALLY
I KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S

SItYGOOIKS

CLOTHING, noUHE,
Wlijek Uwy uttai at Extraordinary Low Prices.

We imrtleuiarty call attentloa to mr See,
Isrge suu complete stock of

REAPTMADE CLOT HI N),
sad ws srs avtermlued ia this Uii to tlt-l- l
Bjiy Mouse In Uns t iiy, ad ready W ftappiy

MERCHANTS AND HEALERS

l tlie lowest whole! Bgfre.

Ws also giv aotles that In connection w Ith
our Dry Uoud and Clothing Establishment,
ws nave ibe oaiy

KKUULAK CHINA 8TOHK

in tills city, and keep a t line ot
FRENCH,

KN0L1SH,
INDIA CHINA,

Ac , Ac., A.
And expect to supply ths wsnts of tlte puh--li- e

st nnususilr LtW KATff.S, snd promise lu
diieeuieiits to all who wUl faTts: us with their
uatrouiure.

Tlisnkful for past favors, ws resieetfully
solicit a call, and you will convince yourselves
or iiii' suiicrtoriiy oi onr susk, ana tnersir
dcss or our prices.

8. KLINE A Ca
pWtf '

THE s K 13 AT

Soil. en Piano

MANUFACTORY.

mi KXAIII5 & CO.
Mtamfiustvrtri J

fifSMm RWtt I!mllt

PIANO FORTES,
BaLT1MOHf .ltd.

nc xm nrw-t- ;i tuny itoun, itiui ukhi uieir
fruik'ine ultrHie ftiUitn! tui unHiriltfwi

which iinwuiHW Uivu iuiejul'xl.
.......
a wis a

eomhlnes rreat power, swtwtness sod fine shnc
liar, tiuslitv. as well ss great isiritv of liiUma
tioii,(aud sweetness throughout Uie unllre scale.
imitr -

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, audwitlrelv free from thf
stillness maud in so many risuus.

IS WOKKMANSHIP
they are nnennaled, ushifc uihhi but Uie very
heal sasaosno strmtuu tlie huve capihe
ctnclovetl lu our husluess enaliliuiL ua to keel
coiiUiiuslly au mimeiise stock of lumber, Ac,
im nsnu
fvfAll onr Rtiixaa Fixifo hsre our Hea
laiimived UversU'ung Scale aud the Auiurrx
TMxei.a.
Is-W- e would esll soeelsl sttentlnn to uui
f;tU' UIlpruveuii.'Uta iu iitUNU- f I4b0 Ahlyiimnif i.'Uiuiid d.mkwm,u.. A.,., id tkut.--

wimm linns uie riano smarcr perlwtlon tbai
bsa yet heea- alUiuesl. - - -
KivBKr ruHorfiin,v

VVe have made arraiieeaisuls for the Bob
Wholessle for "the most' Celebrsted
PAHUiR ORtiANSand WKLoURoNX. wuivh
w oner hurt-sal-e and Ketsll, at Lowest rsc
terv Price.

Wat. KUtBK ro.
Halvimivub Mt--

HAMILTON'S I'UII'OUJU,
TROCHES of

33TJCHV
FOR A IX

DISEASES 0? THE

KIDNEYS BLABBIIxX,
j--

- - aid EiiramatisaL

BEING "
r

Hf" Tie Stmngat Preparatim

Btrcnu
Ever offered to tlie Public

1. 1, lerbfri k Ca., Prupriftorx,
87 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

Hoist by all UrugKUt.
dee

QVIE HITKG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIGH, N.C. '

Prsctiem la Uie Courts of Wske, snd In the
Federal Courts, gives sUciittoa to the
arKuing of causes tn the riuprenie Court of
N. , eulleels elsim attsiisii anv 'in or Life
Insurance Coiiiauiy lu Uie Uniiasl tilsles. snd
slUmtis iriauptly to ny oUier
bnsiiu-s- s intrusted to bun.

f7-t- f . ,

TplARMERH - ...
X' Hoi llol eon 11 a av imt. "

. 1 am seent for th sale st Manufacture'
prices with freieht mttr-4ft- of the tyti-- .

xud New Yisrk ami
Mowers, sll ot to, ti sre the must rrliiible sml
appmvwt tu ihe counlry '." "

AisM, sad
s WBA'nn'rlT''''""

JAMl'M ALTOWLra,
'may 13Af ,i.-t--s- u Agent. -

AND dppkk ' '
BRAH8 Pruaervlug KeUle,

. At
msy 32 If -- T. II riRltSdti?,

rpHE RK tlMilNH CO ,R ftTOVKS
jl tre Uie best. FiuNwIe ln.Kshtl-.-- hy

vi'. n. tiKM.uu,
msy2tf Hole A Kent. "

"1ALL AND tiE'f
V AOarvlcaur Weettiiig Ho stiMtcesto
suit the liiuea,

' , .
may ait tf T II, BRlWiB.

WIRE HANIilNfj BtKBTfl."
etsnipeat ever In Rsh'lirh

msyaatf t. h: bhimiC
- 'f."H)RLR.r Eiifht ehsres of Ptock la the Peoples'

Bulkiiag Loan Aasormtiow. '
Appiy at oltiee, ,s

msy (i.e. LAND COMPANY.

ILLIAM WINSTON HEATON.
of the .

'"NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER," .

A Rioarsohleal Sketch, with nsiuinir Noliivti
of bis Ar iules and Friends.

j raarsaao av bis oauoutkb. ' j

Hslidsomely honnd. Price 41.75 sent hy
isU. for sale by i

ALFRED WILLI VS, I

msy It.Tra ( atookselWrj

ESSAY 8. .

"IY"0RLD
asvitu i n uu a. . ,

This Is a exeeetrtrartv elmissttt volrtme isT

liters snu i.nuesi wn
bioirrshieat note sml enrolls ot exiieriete'
snd trafvel. Tlie sul')ect arelvaii.ais--Jiinin- ,

The Prsyer Book. Merini.il, Theatre. Thaekarf ,

tllntors, Ac., with manv others of interest.
The hook is verv popular, and Uiv second wit- -

steal w now pnniiWiitHr. i

MRS. (ETTiNOER HATSJj.0S.fETa,

BATS,

flATS,

BONNETS, BATS,

BONNITS, bts,

BOMNKTS, HATS,

BOSNKTS, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, MILLINERY HATS,

Bonnets, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, SB wiu. six aviav HATS,

BONNETS, THIHO OS TUB HATS,

BONNETS, HATS,

BONNETS, RKMOHXBI.a TBSMS. HATS,
HIST In if

VIUGIMA SiMMXdS.
RAWI,KY SI'KINOS, VA., WILL BE

ly tiiH'iie.1 for Uiu rtt'eption of
vuiUirs, on the, erst ilny of ,liine, 1H7. Hilua
u-- as it. is in thfv m Miuialus of tlie Valley, it
is jiut out. line ut Ui must th tUd-U- ul sum.
mrr resort tn the Httti, evmUvn

ltclycchrtul.
Tlte snalvnis of tic wxter hy i'rof. Mslict of

the I mversitr of Vir inis. together wilh Uie
exisirlt-br- of nuuny eminent Fhytiians. iroved
iisn it is oMf yntt;r lor suiierinis reriiKies. mil
btfffitlea Its wonttefltit tnim: immerties ss a
rtsnt'iiy iu gwicrul ileiiility, aneiuia ami diseases
ptlclllii-.- Ut Temsles, it is iinsiirpssscu ia ths
Ueslaient of the various fnrrns of lysptiitia,
anil ptirticnlsrl) for thosr mittiiring froiu tortad
sail inactive hvir ; lis :nli,iii iiimu tlte liver ss
well ss the kltlney, lieinj; promjat sad tittt'liksl.
Very ttniiiy reiMnrkulile euras could Imi clU'd of
thin t'lttsn of tt llhtesoilie tliiMtsses.

iUsiev Is now eusv of aix'ess situated only
(U twelve miles from llsrrtsontiurtf, the pres
eat terminus of the Ornnee, Alex. IV Msnsssss
(iap Ruilriiatl. from which point there will be
two dally lines ol Mattes. mortiiriK anil evening;.

since lust uumf Uie huihlinice haveeettn
irfestly huproved, as well as the from
itsrrtsoniiunr lu tlie litsonsrs. inure Isaisov
ul.w s Teletf rsph 4tlhi st llsrrisoehura;, 1'as
setHiniiiioiiutiotis will he striellv first clnss,
nfitter I lie iiiHiiiitfciiieiit of Joseph N. WTsMf "

Ward; wlitetf fmd wefl ItiTcnrd sx a'tfnbrt Matr
sifiir.

Jtestileitt fysicisiis Clonton and Williams,
one or the other of whom will he in atUnttaiiee
during Uie entire season.

Bosuu Per Month - inono- - " -W.-e- - - if. ii"""
" " .lsy -

..Children and SejvauUiJiBlf price.
A. B. IHU K,

Jloard of Uiesctur,.
msy

rpRINITT COI.l.KC.E COMMENCEMENT
J- -

- FOH IHtl.
Jl'Kl lllh si 11 nVlm li A U II.. ,nu

hef ore tlm riiut.l-.iele- Society, wiil lie piescbuiU
tw Key W. S. Rlsck of Monroe, N. C.

Jv"B 14lb. The Truntcs will meet at 8
o'cliM k A. M.

At 11 o'clock A. M.. the Annus Sermon
will b by- - Mv, AUivasti. Uayftood,
u, u.. tn nusnviurj. iena.

At 24 o'clock t. M . the Lltcra v Address
will ha delivered by A. T Bledsoe, LI. l.. ot
Bsltlrsore. Editor of the Southern Onsrterlv
Review.

At H o'clock P: at., the Ahimai Address wiU
be delivered by Kev. C. C. Uodson of Wilson,
9- ti- -

TMCKSOAV. JirsElXTn COM M ENCEMENT
There will be ample accommodation for till
wnu may aiieiia.

nwy B. CRAVEN

A GENTrt! READ THISit
XV. Wewilt pay Aeeats- - s fislary of fJOO
per monui sen e ptmse. t.luie u snort. ',

Aauress si ones.
ROBERTS. BkO: Co.,

msy 94 wlm . WiHrksvlllts, N. C.

ysjr ALTER CLAKK, .

ATTOBNK Y AT LAW,
SCOTLAND NECK,"

BALIS' AX COUMTT, ROHTUCXROI.niA.
PrseUclnir In all tiis Cooi-l- s nf Hkllfss

Northampton, Bertie ntd Msiiia coauiie : in
the Hinvrt-tu- e Court of North Csmiliis. snd in
Uie Federal Court.
, ColleeUon nuwle in any part of North Cam.
una net ldkt
rraixirs &. MxsuuMoiii,

.Attorneya at Law,
RALEIGH, N. a

. r. ntujr. A. a, auusroa.
dec WU.

Tboms Bason, fiaoaaa V. Btbosw.
ATTORNF.VA AT VAXV,

RALKIIIH, N. C.

OPFtfK up stsJw.-nvsy ClUxeu NsUonal
Exehanrre Place.

"Witt nrartieein Win Hnnrems fnmt nf ths
State ths Circuit Court of Ui L'. S. sml such
JtoowrWr 4.Vnrt.e- - w-- v-

IrfHted hy tmnw retiervery. - -

Mr, A. Kt Hmepes.-wtiie- fur Kay mKynmty,
will oeeiint oitlee luOoMtiboro, lately that of

"onre i"4CnilllllllilslsWIIIIBF ifte

jsu'lOlf

K 1 TT R ELL'S 8 FB I N O S

Will h fitted up sml furnished.
ea Urn IMhof June. For circular with V ruis,
tke,,athlress,

HLACKNALI RITTRKLL A RtNKT,' e PitoraiK-roas-

msvll-t- l Kittrell' rljrlngs, N. C.
Wiliniin;tiia Journal and Norfolk Jourual

copy one Uine.

IJI0R8AL. ..'...Baildln; Lot lo ths F.sstern
Ward, ot rnte acrt eaeh. can be sulHiiiuled la
us11 sere irfiu,

Apply at offlr-- '
msyainw .If, V. LANO COMPANY.

a Y. 'E, TURNER,

DENTIST, si
a ova Wiluxv'i Bom Sroaa,

MAIKKH.S.C.
Offers his scrvk-- In. every ikparttm-ii- t of
msy 13 if

THE M irlT DKI.ICKUIS SODA WATER
the City n lv is? Iisil st Ctawa' Drug

SUire. Bynips msile frtau mre luices, snd
draw s voids tee u nuke it.

HU) ' 1 :

XotU'o to farmer tansl 4Mhra
.w .r;i t f.r.rF.I IPE I A no OP AMkHJl.'A.fMIrIJ over Cltisriis' Nsilonsl Bsiik, has mnnrV

to lend mt Bntriennihered real estsle. A Tiptleai
lions for hwts mstle snd reeelved at Ihe oilh-
ut Mis nnsiiiy epna blsuks ' wbiek will 1st
furnisbed U applieaou. . i j

I H. HKTH, I
'P1--4 tf Oei-.- l Airesit '
.OR SAI.R.

J (Jotdea Syrup and he libit
. R. W. BKST

,
A CO.

wsy cit.1

1?CR SALE. '.
I Paisiwo Fsmliy Flour snd best N C

r.ULH' XKKT1SH iSKlTTKgl.I.$TBK
rmjl'LK USASIMtH S PtS COST- -

' UamaptsaeVsrc of ta tea ltA
' KrnlHW.iA N, G. May 30. 1S71.

MMMt twnaMt-Ai-Msrdlb-d to pre--

vions nottt the aeiAile of Kitirells town-

li o. Gran villa' county, held a meeting to
day, (or the purisae of p(inting delitrates
to a county coavvuuoo w wmiuiii v
find, tor the" impose of oominaring camti
date for tti. ooastituttuaal convention.
Alarm aaiioueiiof borh color were out
and manilistrd an intrrest which allows
that all thsugtilful tuen of our section are
determine to msintloo th-i- r right and
ave thei' atate from further (jxiluiUojl by

radical oemenanc ami pmndtiren. I sr.

T. C. lliv wa called to prViUe. and J
B. YnlUsT itnucsted b act aa "secretary.
The cherman exjilaim-- the object of the
meetini to appoint delicate to the Ox
ford ssunty convention, whereupiHa the
tilloviag gtatleiwea were apuoinled : W

9. IHn. . U. Oar, 8. L MKIanahan
Jams I'av'i. G. W. Kittrell, Maj. T. H.
lSU klnll, rant, Ititnuaa t eliart, apt
J. (' .'luster, K. tirissom, W. Uriasom, It.

Iliytk and John l'srker. Col. The chair-

mm was aililvd to uie committee.
Cel. L. C. Ktiwan, the aide and distin-

guMietl senator from Oranville, tieing
prsseiit, wa called upon, and entertained
tlie audience lir SDmctiine. I scarcely know
how toniKtk of the colonel' iee h. To
say it wa oae of ability will by no mean
do justice to that gentleman, lie I known
a one of Uie ablMtt and most clonocnt
Siakcrs in vur state, and, on this otra-un-

raurpawHl timself. it wa one of search
mg force, and cmried conviction to all
who hoard it He will do yeoman service
in our county Uiis summer, in aid of his
state and peoald, whom he love an well.

After llol, JCdwarda was through, nr.
Cutler, frrtm Massarhusntta, arose aud
matle a few remark of much force urged
all present to work hard for a convention

said that it should not be made a party
matter, that the people of all parties, now
aud hereafter, are deeply intcreMcd in the
pnisised convention; and all sliouid
unite in calling it, elect the very bt men
wlio will gitiinl well the intcnut of all
pirtiis itml of the statu. Mr. Ca, speech
wa wellrecuavetl, anil had a good enect
His remarks atldrcstied to the colored
people were timely, and we think will have
much weight.

The Icigne, headed by Jordan Potter,
from Oxford, rsiqc dvyn lii.coui)tenn t the
iutlui'iice of the meeting. They brought
thrije drums, a hie, a liunjo-hciu- tin pans
and an old oil cau and slioe brush, beside
a supply of something stronger, if I may
judge from their conduct, falling down,
lighting, fee. 'l liny endeavored to disturb
the skers as much aa they could but
only sureow led matt meting a few ot the
most worthless the betlcr class ot color-
ed people showing anil exprnwing a de
citletl disgiuit for the Oxlord league. A

good rcMirt will eonve from old Uranville
ill August.

T. C. HINE8, Ch'm
J. B. YotiNo, Sec'y.

Greensboro' Money Market

if -7-

WIUUIN A HIII1HKK, BANKKKU ANU
ExvBtHoa HaoKaas, Houtn Ki.m trraaaT

lihaaMsaoKo'., N. c.
Bank of S. C . me

' 'aw Fer.. ...... ...... m
Clwrlotta 4ii
Ws4t-stMr- HO

' WnnimgUia, .iW
r' Hoxhoru' ft-

1 litxiasilJt--. . . ..4
tlraliaia &

lxinirUm.
(Jointnerce S
Fsvettt1 ville
Ysiieevvlhs 1

Wxrchsnu' bank (it Newtwrn ;

Fiirnmrs' Bank of Greenslioro' .........
Miners' snd Planters' Bank..,,......, ie
Commercial Bank of WUnunghm.... .. s
Vtririma Msuk notes averaue about.. ... 4
SouUi Carolm ' 3'
(ttsiria 8ft
w k k Htiea ... .......

We tiny anil sell st liberal prieiw. A and
Silver, North Carolina Bomis, Untted Htattw
Bonds and all other msrkstahle stocks. '

4 Inlsrs for Bank Notes try dehtors and Stock- -
ntiiner oi itauk win will receive prompt

Keturns for express packages of Bank notes
itc, will b matte on the day received, by
ciiwi.'k oo pitiw xork or naiuiuora, or in

as desirstl.
Life sml Fire Insaranee Foliete Issued 1

I(ymm1 Coniianie, at best rates.
mar - . .. .

CITY IIOTKT.
(yoRVIRLT COUK'8 HOTi--L )

BAXJCiaiZ, N. c.
QtTCATED near the tmstne portiUB Ofthep 'itv, yet quiet slid retired.
. This house baa been newly reUtled in ete- -

rant style, ami will artVml excelleut and ptaas--

snt adtitimniotlatioa lo translcut and private
htwrtlei'a.
i 1 he proiirletor gnsrautee satisfaction to sll
who may fsvor him with their jilronK. The
rtsnus are lance, couifortatnV and ntit, ami his
Utile shall Im furnished with Ui bust the tuar-kf- t

stlonls. , ,. ' ..

BATI3 MODEHA TH
Porters Will h at the det on the arrival

of the tnilns, and oinnihusst's will take
Hotel, ateslsesn liehstl at, all hours.

Hie best Lliiuors and Climrs will he kept at
tlie Bar. ItAliX kUIIUMUt,

oet ft It Froprietor.
"I'ST RKfEIVlfn. '

(J FestxHlr ITsmlly Flour,
Extra fa1 giurar,
t ente and Tea, ,

Lsrd autKBacon,
Molasst's, '
Frtaui BatttV, . ,

.ilnuiirea, -
. Coconuts, ... 1

t'smhes, e.t Ae

,.;,.B. IV IIARRIHON'S. ,

P J Tnx iHtl.F URAtllAr-tHHH- f A,
flroTBTtm,

i(AiltisvlB

UliKKM.
MArtON,

these are the most rehahhi Kraft Frflservtru-Da- rs

ever offered in tills insrket. .. .........

. jtiuim i.rvvitt,
hay gttf , ii. C.

...a LL EIOtlT- - -

Cook Ctovc,
The latest and best Cook Stove is the uurket

For sale only hy
H'tH'SLBwm,

may 23 tf Kaltujh, N. C.

iouulk ruisiKu .,.l.L
"

- TSKL

CARPET TACK9, ,
:' 't -- !: : :

For putting ttosrn Ortwls, MaVting, Ac Car-pet-

csn Imi pnt dtiwa with thesa lack, aa's-e-

mtnrwi the fovmlth burttifr,
aiayaU JULIUS LKWI3.

G
OAK CITY HALL.

RALKIOU ROLLER SKATI.NU ASSOClAj

.Tion,
FRIDAY KVHNIN0 Jl'NR fmd, tm. 1

The Raleigh Roller SksUmr, Assoelation will
hsve s (irso.l RereptloB at Oak City ltsiio
Vrnlsv sveniiur, June ad, Ih7l. ;

ttksUKs; n eouiiuew--s at o'ctock pn
eiselV A" - i

'ticket for sate at P. C. Hsntle' Bsgsy
BUire. , i

may 51 3t p

1 f ASSER3 PATENT
11 JL ,v lee Cresm

FaaxraBa.
jane 1'tf ,v. Jt Lite LEWIS.

txTIKK V LOWER
.U.sgiiij UM . .'.

luaaltf - OUL'SLEWlk.

WAtt, UlSTOBr-VSULA- XD A SO
I TUB VOXFEDKHATB tiTATKS.

MfcHTiis. Aiwil 17. 1871.
. In aa e lilonnt in tire Ixdger ol this

date, il say : "There is a statement ia tlie
psiiiefs that V Hresident t .ilfai recently
publi-he- d in the IndeM-nden- t a statement
to the effi-c- t that ltuwian itiftiience alone
prevenUs'l lbs rOroguition of the Southern
(kHifederary, wiich Lord Granville nbe-queiitl-y

denied: in the House of Lords in
the following ksnguaKe: f"A a member of
tlie falinentton and Kiiasell Cabinet, he
could ay that a proposition to rwvigiiij
ine rtouiu wa not even entertained."

As a mere Kinder of history, f will re-
count u imi.leut with which I was ton-D-

ted in Loudon just at the time of the
battle of (ilHtyslnirg.

Ou Haturda'y preceding the Hunilay (hat
news of the result of that battle wa re-
ceived in Ijoodoir, I had an interview with
Mr. fiiH'Iniek ," then a ineinlwr of Psrlia-HKB- t,

and the hwling frien.J of the Con-
federate recognition in the House of Corn-mo-

' "V"''.: '

The interview ws tifiow hi invitation.
He cxpresscJl a desire9 u pcak with nie
comVruIng the state iff aifnirsin the bout b,

psrstiny to niaking bis eecb on reso-utio- a

iutriMliKsed by himself looking to
our rvinititiB. My recollection is that
hi jecn was to have lawn matle a few
nights previous, hot bad been deferrei, or
that he contemplated nisking it on that
night, but had that day deferred it. I
remember well the following statement of
his, (which I Mqipoite i no longer conti- -

uciiliul, it it, ever wa. ) ite said to me
The (loeemment is pressed haid to re--

cognize by the Kiii ror of the French
ami 1 would like to have argued my rrao
lution, aidetl by this pressure, Hut we
exect to hear d.iily of the definitive battle
in lVniisjIviuuit, every thing dcciiduig so
tiiai. 1 nave convened with I'lilmersttii
who retpiesttl ine Ui issitiione my rtrsoli-
tion ami i'h, and he 1ms assuired us:
tltftt H the 4 Hihiriiitin (Son the victor- -

in the brittle now aUnit to be fouvhl, tin
giivermiient will hi: IohmI to noignitiou

I waa elittod with the intormittum, tir
none of ua who knew Oen. Iee and th
Army of Norlheni Viiginia liouluvd tl,)
result I mentioned tits tonvcrMitioi
freely among the Conimlerstn that even
mg

On the next dnv, Hiinday, about noon,
nuuimir tit t.ouleih:rnli wctv fit my coon,
itteagiir eXiHtiioUoo ot of tie
steamer at (jinamatown, vtlnn a peMoi
kiO prorist(l noutheln syinpiithii'H, bit
who wa distrusted, niincucd at the dir
and summoned me. I did not invite liin
in, butaiuwered his suiiimons. 11c

nie that nuws had Inen rutrived it
a disastrou defeat of Ucn. Ltaj, 1 n nliul
it was imtHMeible, for I had news from tie
Confederate legation, ami the xteuiner hid
not lasm sighU'd from (immistown. lie
ssjtl thut is true, but llevei tlicle.ss the fit t
i,so; the news had been retivi'd. 1 con- -

niutiicatcd the iiihirinuiioii us 1 had receiv-

ed it, which iirotluiml a general glisim, d- -

tiough no one thought it iHMtsihlu thut it
could tie nntliclltieiiteil.

Aliouttwo lioura ltr ess
sighted, and the telegram brought r

of the nntowani and tliMtstrstts
event. I never afterward saw the man I
hm:tln'hj!it,MaHiiOiaii!jpiiii'rf.a
mystery how the new olitaincd a cireila-tio-

iu London lu fore tlie steaiiHa- - coihl
ommunicate with (inixnitown.
"Whatever ird Uranville may think of

Ut wafcsanguinew the aaisir
ana) which he thought lie bid from Isirtl
Palmersltm.

I eive von- - the tiore" tnri"r'lT sjt tt item
of history. Mr. Ifcwbuck aaid yet uenre to
me. lie saul tird faluierslon, 1'aluier.
ton, as hestvhd hiiii,)..vnipiilliiz'd wholly
wilh the Houth,rtl but er resttainta
would hnvs exprcwsed I hi , aud

rememocr lie gave me tlie energetic lan
guage of lorn ralmeraton as to what they
would do in the event of our success in
I'eiinsylvania.

f.uglund ought not to escape from
4Uiiy part ol her xiltcy towaid the ton- -

lederucy winch i creditnole to her. I

mean the inclination to recognize ua if she
had dared. When I say if she had dared.

do not mean to imply thut she was afraid
in toe "universal iqukeenatum," liul inas
much as she had (ought against the llecla-6itio- n

of liidetiemlrnce aud the riuht ot
It governmubt in 177(1, she was timid

.tlsHit consistency. Hut she need not have
been, for MaHsacliiisi;tts makes no point
on tnttt score, tnuii the baeeot Hunker Hill.

" Vny resjH'ottully ynura.
D. K. M IUk.

The telegraphic summary of Mr. Jeffer
son avis's brief speech in Angusia, t)a
was miiK-noc- t. I be following is all that

e said about the "lost cause that waa of
fonaequenca. It will be seen that he pro
fesses to rely not upon a new rebellion but

poa the peacetul return ol a sense ol Jus
tice among the people oft he United rilales
for u triumph of the "rights of all 'the
people." He aaid :

Yi ronir caniKit alwav lie tnnmiilmnt
will say ntitbing and you must do noth-

ing, even though tyranny oppresses griev
ously npon you. Forliear for a arason,
and a flay will come when all will yjt be
well, i may notj nor may some of you
live to sob it, but it i surely coming. He
who reigns above and livue alwaya will see
nut justice is done, lie will not allow

the wicked to always remain in power,
nor tlie righteous (o be niittresaed. We
cam wait until that day cornea, and in the
meantime be quiet. "l is au old and wise
saying Hint a good biij ig dog n.ror barks
nur n. it we wait patiently, a aensn ol
iiislitw will yet return to the petiole of the
United Htiw, or an nppnrtimi ty wi il oome
when, our rights run Iw pdne'd, and riot
ohiy out rtgTfiais-ffn- . "rights n( rle rVmtV'-bnt'.flie- .

jfcht of all. the jifoplo; the rijjhtu
kkhKrrg fuuidlt .i'l..Alidtilttili'ied.at

Ihe point of the sword iu the first reyobi- -

. Tba New York. WtH& ya, and w wax-pe-rt

very truly so far as many of the class
styled "capitalists" are coutmcd ;

rautkitjauucbody alaiU!. the Hurt hero
capitalist who periodically gi--

s Houlli and
stir up all the etlitora, cIihiiiIkts ofcoiit.
mereo, pujic pirit:d cikixens, aThl oilier
notabilities of that region into gnshe ol
eutliusiimm reRpocting th hiHux of capital
and outgrowth of prosperity certain to
follow in hi footsteps What with the
orange groves, banana, mint juleps, titast--
1.,.. ...I. .!...... t..it:.t....:..u .! :.n..'wmmMiHisMH joilllltinuoa gviinialljf
which inert. Hi,msn of money, iti not
"rtir'prUitig he sH.mlil consider it a gooti
thing to travel about with the declaration
that if it suit him he may think of buying
upaKlilteortwo;but a long s be does
not plank down hia cash in some enter-
prise, i not this kind of touring a base
nx'kouiug, a specira of fraud ia the tour-
ist, and a cause of reproach to Northern
meal "

A dispivtch from CIxk1 any that' the
Herat baa been captured, and that the
Khun was, killed, and his Be wouiRled.
iCxehnnge, j

Khan the Calwolist till us why 1 hey did
not capture the Bherat too f And, if but
one Herat allowed in that eountry, is

the capture of this on likely to result in

a diminution of that inU-rin- family f ;

Tlie in Washington ha
announced hi intention of bringing to
trial tlie two recusant Tribune ci

cuts. The penktty upon conviction will
lie fine and iinprttiWiiiieat from one to
twelve luimtlis in the ivmnty jail. .

The New HathH-e-r county amlical aiK'ie-t- y

if tfl be wvlved, - - .

taken a doctoral stwid Against' ttsr eiam
linn IhH. -

The last auinlir of that Mper eoatain
an article wincii,,eiiiipry miow Uie morn
natr vanity nt tlie euibir, aud proves
oothinir if it dw not onive that
the cannot call a eoniefilion
without I he concurrence of two-uiinl-s

all the member. Thi we all admit, that
is, that the leifialature cannot call a con.
vfotiou rici jit by a vote of two-thir- d of
all tM member, not it abould be pome
is mind that the kvislature has not pre
sensed to mil a convention ; but only to
paw a law submitting the tUetion to the
Itmifile.

t lie idea that the people are not no
aed with the inlien-fl- t riifhl toaay wlii'thc
they aid have a convention, i simply re
lu iiloon. To deny that thev do not poa-- r

the ri;;lit, is' u set siii the funda- -

iltental priiw:iplea of our form of iiovern
iiu-o- and assume that or government is
In fact, as it Is in olHane at present, a
oowentrefd dtiiu. And the iiumtion
may lie well asked, when did it become a
desHitism t n hen did the pcopl f(tvr
up tlieir nirhts Into the hand ot thei
amenta 1 We are unable to lind a single
line or word any where winch disclare
that th people have surrendered up
or delected their right of II gov
government. there M, in fact, no
no ower delegated by them that they may
not re atume and re call, whenever tnry
may resolve to do no, in a Irgauiiate way,
Tin y now ilesire to change their coustilui
tion" in a legitimate way, and that
hiritiinate ' and omiky way ha been
piovideil for by an act uf the legULi

ti re Mihmitting tlie ipjintion for their de
cision. If the bvMlature had proceeded
to call convention without consulting
the iMou!e ft I maintained that it would
have lawn higal. It Is iMMsibm, then, that
the creature of the people can do what
lint piiHile themselves, wttinif in their
Horereign capacity and In accordance with
1 iw, can not do ( I lie thing la aimiro
uillese it ran be shown that the people
Rave surrendered their rii'lit to sell gov
ertimeut. The ulea is completely MU'U:h- -

e.1 by the 3d section ot article 1 ol the con
slitution :

f'Th.tt the people of this state hsve the
inherent, soi.K and m u'i.vi; right ol
rf;iilatiug the internal government and
puiicu Iheicof, and of ntler 'uig wd ntivluk-iuf- f

their tuitftilHtiim aitt I'ortM of 'oveni-ne-n- t

whenever It'mny lie necessary to
lleir s.ifety and happiness; but every such
right should --Is- exercised in pursuant of
1 iw, and coutenHy with the coiuitttu
tion of the United Btutca."

Thi language is strong and plain
enough to aatialy any nnpn iiKliceit mind.

Hut Mr. Hanea wants aomelhing to
livbble about, merely, as we think, iir the

Mike of (piihbling or to lie dill'ereut I'roui

other men, ami we will quote oue remark
of hia to show how aliBiinl some wrsoiui
can apwiar.

Mr. llane says;
" Itv the word ruopi.R, ud in sec

tion 3d of Article 1, is meant the Srvrie.'
t We ailmit that the worti pinole is tre

ilient.ly usimI lo iiienn the HtiiUi. and eiee
iirut, Ult not tit this place. 11 IS insert
the wonl stat forwwipIu in the above af- -

ta le iHyoines. Ho, air, The word peojile
lit that article relera to tlie people Imli
viduaily and aot collectively a vim would
have ii lielicva. There ia also amither
ill lie word that would liafbttjlxichaugrd

r obliterated, if we ati-eji- t your construc- -

lii.t. . Tl u,,r,l TI.... Thi. hill..
l,Tonnl imwmtm- - i;- in rhe rrtrmt);, and
could mt have state as its autaoedttut.

i The A'urtk tHalf is right in the assertion
that statute in pari materia must be con--

atrnod together; Imt how he can inter
from this rule of lew thut the people can
slicnale their reserved rights is a mvstery.
That I he word people' admits of but one
cuiistrut lion i clear beyond doubt.

Are iot the reserved righti iiiiillermble !

and have not the people in the constitu-
tion reserved to themselves all ri'-h- t

to amend, alter, or alxiliuli any form of
government when it becomeaid engine of
npprewuon and not one of protection.
aupptise a convention pass the limit and
organize a form of government destruc-
tive of the ends of civil liberty, what
rirsmedy have the people t Accoiding to
(flie Horth HUite't argument, they have

one, and there it no redrca agaioat a
grintling desxitism.
; We would tull the (Hd North Utate't

lu a tpeeeh of H Ony 'IritiiirifUm
the learned argumrnls of bragg and
Moore appear to huve no weight with him)
matle iu the legislature in 1M54 in which
he ahows the talacy of the reasoning of
those who now resist the present mode of
calling a convention. We would also ask
the editor of theAWfA Mute., if tlie con-
vention of IW waa called by tlie consti-
tutional mode t We would ask him if he
doubts it validity, or doubt the obliga-
tions it imposes upon the people I Cer-
tainly the iuveutmH called iu pursuance
of the present law wtaild have a much the'
eemblance of constitutional authority jm
either of the convention of 'GM tr tt..
And the OU North Btutt is known to have
leien in favor of the validity of the n

of tl8, and the etlitor wrote
attich for hi paper justifying the same.
When it waa known that it whs not ca 11
in the mode pointed out by the constitu-
tion. How lie will reconcile this hie of
Incotisistrncy I another mystery.

If the "lti pulilicans" resist this law on
the ground ot unoonatituliouidity, what
lieooincsof the convention njfiiTeil tot
II would ccrlitiiily have . mueU validity
in a h",;iil and eoiistitiilional point ot view
as" either (if the one ineutinntsl.
And hrtrce (f it is catted, and the rctirf te
affonU'd it in to give, It can give
rise tu none of the crvila.ptci.Ut'Usl,. judging
uie jutuui ny :uio.pat.

lint, the constitutionsHtvof the law ha
ftcVti 'prf'mo&uoitl 'bjTHie alncM'TcuTiiiiriiV
in the Male, and wa have not the vanity
to presume that we Can add any weight to
their opinions much lessldetnu't from them.
.We only ask the people to follow them,
anil let mere out Utter and sticklers for

feed oh the. gisid Oplulons
they tnntt have of Ihnmnclvca. '

, Mimki Tut'Noan. The I'rfirivtmofyt
publishe . a rani purporting to

'ote from Lexington ami signi-- "Con-

servative," the ubjirt of whit h' wa to in-

form that paper that old Ihiviiisoa !

"fullyarouscflfte ,"and will vote down
convention by .IfiOO majotityj enof
alt jtartlra are egninst U," say this, " Con-

servative" We should like to have the
name of thi I'xington euntenati'
iild.-e- we would like to have a lock of hia
hair. His news is bfigua and bogus is hi
name. !), W. M. llnbbln fiae just been
heard from tin thi very point, and As any
Davidson' county will go for convention.
The new frjim every point nL east,
north and south is all right.

Horace Greeley delivered a tmng
speech ia Oalveeton on Monday.

We advise Horace not to go it bio strong
on the conservative string, or the radicals
will run him as Uie deniot:ratic candidate
for tlte ptwdeocy He hu already

his willingness to be considered a
candidate fa the preidential aoiuiBatioa

The king talked of radical organ in this
city, which aa to have lieen iwued the
week, has nit yet, made its appearance.

hat's the matte; can't the content gt t
sol- - auuuh ya to qutke a ttaxt I - -

lt?.X.,tmm 4MU. WUtj - 4PU4b,liUJIUsV.H

JMh!riA KIMiEU, lifirivtor
,r. II. U, Noifi- -, of B.ilt.HtvuiiA, ktdiul t'liv "
Itt'ir1, -

iritivi.ii iirtitcKiatut tiT tbi; J Mult .

uam.jluU atuit Urn wswitoTiw.- -

i luay aU nil in

UN DAY SCHOOL BOOKS.S V i
fljrERINTEVDEHTS AND TEXCHKRS OF
sunduv Heliools are iiiformed that uusvui- k-

Snd si Uie Bookstore of

ALFREp WILLIAMS, ,

A eomphte sssertment of t

BUN DAY SCHOOL B00K8 "
'coesisriNa or

Frhners, S)sllers (n't Rrsders, CsUililnm tei
Oin-nii- li"oks.' 8undav Si'lltsil Hvmnaisi 1

Time Books, Tickets, Reward t'srtls,
eunoav BeriiKii x.inrsriea at u pnesa, :,

Clans' Books, Minute botika. Roll '

BiHik snd Reiflster, Bible DteUtms- - 1
lies, Testarneuts with Notes, hi-- '
tiles snd TtstsiTieiiss stall prims,

Pssliuist and 'Pftslsao.

dy, MeUiotbst and Presby-
terian Hymn Book.

Also, just received Ute

NEW BAPTIST HYMN BOOK.

A liberal discount will be nutd to atnulif
tchooi huvhur In quantity, bend for e

and Price.
ALmri wiLuam-- s

may 'Jfl tf i Buokselhsr sad SUUparr,

''OX'RNAMENTI

vt'e sre uiUioriised hy the Knlirliti ot Ca- -

smy Shosi snd vieiuitv to inviU: sll km tt ,,

of .gtsid suuiding ia Alamance and mljeinnsj
con ui ie to Ult with them at CoBiiaiay Slisi,
N. a. .

O.N THE 7tb OP JUNE, 1U
Beside Uie asual honor of wwnlnf U

Queen of Love aud Beauty tlrera sill n
awanled to the most lueceasiui aiiuiua bp

elcgaut i .

SADDLE AND BRIDLE.

tl,,iAA wlAhtna. If. jmbtr ss Kll'h'l'tS Wilt

oIhsam Mitnii,iiMl..stjl srlili fl K. ALLKIt, fkc.

and Tress , on or Iwfore Uie rat day ut Jsisv
a to teres of entrance rules, Ac.

C. M. I.KA,
J. K. RlitMN, '
A M(iRltA. Jli.
KOB T BIMillAM,

- u J. V. AlUOKK,
maySHtltd ' 11
" A MOIRE'S INMAN.i.Hil'OK AMfl .
..Uule. . 'l'lt-- ears kswrt

"t,ll 1.S Si!(nilll'ered IB tVlfee DV J.I..IKW.

reinioiisfoi-eve- sll iteniie ftirathitti; 'l,H,lt ,,
Vnwt-eelMlte Without-U1KU"1- fa-

t..i nor. ii, rv.

IliieniiMan Afyli;.
Bsllimmf. ... ,.,j

For isle la Kaleiirh, liv

...... .... Wilmington, ner Hurrruat
msy l m . - -- - - -

.
-

CJ A ? O L 10 ,

, For wsahlne dishes shd for rHjie'f
t.ll,.. all.l 11 1. inSsluahls. It HISS

8tl from snd Tin Ware, Brass sod iMf"

Vessels, Kuws and folks awl sll kili
Cutlery sod motives, sll atains. Rust, 'TV
Tsruish quicker Uisu li brh k, rtrtle
oil or emerv. It is ehesp nd tr'Uv, !

(trust saving of time uid IslsH' '
hn! Croekerv. Kartheiiwsre, t.lsss, nres.a.
Windows, Mlrnirs, M..rl.le Ststmry, h"
WiKstWork, till Clothes, Hsth 'Is'.!Floor and Mantets, It is lnvleWe.
fireaav and Oil stained Tshles, Fkwra, ruWJ

Slirlvrs. for ssls by
may a; it1 W C. 8TRON At H 4 Ca,

A FINE OOLLRCTlOlT f)F;CHR''
JV. sml IJihogrsi Pieiurrw ft""

ni.yss-t- f W. Jl. JNkaA''
I.VIR RENT.
V Othci.'S in " Exchsn- - BiMI"S-- '

1 ,,,,lv to
T A ll'-- Y '',.msy 94 1w t'llu-B- -.

rTsT REl'MVEDaaiee h of t'eJ Fjf
f I llerrnnt. No. I iasrkrrll,
iJim. Mutssst'S, ele., st

8. ft. HURKHM"''
ap ai l f.

SALE. . -IrtOR smsll trsct of land on ths " w
1sm. six miles North of Uie City, f"1" f,a
the Depot st. stiimmok lis wstsr

snffliient st ths t ff a ?.".,.
Haw NMilt-al- smt rhssred hm.
culwiSsw put nu rotilit (fel wiii'lel""''

Orvica or th St.ts, Px'"3.'",
Rsuii.AH.l-s- r '.(.

OTR'K IS HKKEBY IVEf(

N nor. eta.rl.-- will b ) .j,

PenitnlJrs aslll furUHV BOtRW, .J
sre full In their utmost esiskity. "f "
theL-i- iora.

W..B. THOMP

tlte aame aa thut of MimMiii. OrnntUu
turn of luttl, Article n.

X MHvityf tbeaenate
and house of tvpnwntntivea,'' may, at amy

' Vituf, mil a convention fiir revltion r
oJiti'tsj-i-'-.j- t) (.MiilMtJoJt, Uf niha-tlo-

. au;-l- - ;,lM.tut U iWobvsiHn, h 4o-- -

7. O. '.'S'H - Amendment n-- I aub- -

xuittfd by the gembty ' to
tlie elcrtorn, and, if aduptcil by a majority

of rolora, shall beoonte, a part f the con- -

; ' " tiluiion.-t'oaarffu- twa IK.T7, "X'-- 17.

8. Finnxytranu Anii'udiuenu may

I . be pmpoM-- by a majority of the iemlr.
'

' eleetwl U km r Hoiwe and nibniitted to

tlie people, an-- , nnjority of the voU'iuo)

the jienple slull e hi ther tlx

amendment shall booome a prt of the
C'toUluiion,-Cittidiljttivi- t 'JHi jt-10- .

8. fl'incwiwt. Any aniendmcut may W

prop-w.- by a majority of thiT' rofiiiU-r- e

of oah houje Slid nibniitled to the peo- -

'

pie fur their adoption. A Bnyoritj of,

voter dvhiniino the nf

Ark )i.
10. C'JiVrnt-i- . The w

m-iidd the aame nay as lh.it of
('. 13- -, Ait. 10. !

1 j. Ai.".A mvenlion ' may M

ea!ld, jkt any tiine, by aubmitliitjj the
- question of milium il to the tptalilied eion.

tor. Thi' vole of tlirinijority dcteriuiiH- -

tlieijinsiion. Van. if ISOo, "
,

1?. The diacretion ofetllinf
a convention whenever it ntay suit the
piSople rimt wholly with the majority.

This d:w.iotiou may be exert i cd a o:V

a it mVy auit their will. fim, lfl:ll,

'
13. 7i-.'- i i"- - :The general aMnubly, at

assy tim,1 by a vote of tli majority of the

nttwUr f csrh hoiiV may projjose
auiv.viiU Ut bn iultuiitcd to tin fclia- -

vailing iu tht state "and fasleucd on tlie

pimple tjy a constitution matle by "carpfct-liaggem- ,''

the jieople are forced to keep up
o au average 30 urmcceMsary oflicert in
each county in the Slate, at an avmig
oust to each county, for their aalriea, of
fir tuxuntid dollar anunallyl These
officer do no f(oud ; ,oi tlie contrary, U
addition Id the immense cost they bring
on the eouniy, they bring coufuaion and
complH-alio- into county mat tern, whh I
give rise to wrangling among the people
and iutenniuahW litigation. The county
ctiinmiwiiijrit'r fan do all thry ilo and
infinitely better, ttlua cutting oft' rout and
confusion. ..v. v .V- r- W- - .',..

Tux Twenty Seiond annual meeting f
the atockholder of the North (Wiina
Ifailroad will 1 I cld. in Crcetuboro' on

JullsltlLi ..' . ....
. ,; J.'r

v d. n si.a ex now, ts, v.. runiisntis, i
Beautifully bound, Pricell W, sent by aesd.
'

.
ALTRED WILLIAMS,

Buy-8- a : ljoksUgr, Xrepuv , i
may U


